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(5)· the following· processes if done by IIl,achine.:.~ 

thread q.rawing, thread clipping, top sElwing, scalloping, nickelling all-d' 
paring; 

(6) l~undering, smoothing, folding, ornamenting, boxing, 'packing, ware~ 
housing or other operations incidental to or appertaining to the 
making, altering, repairing, renovating or remaking ·of any of the 
above-mentioned articles; 

:BUT EXCLUDING----:-
(a) The 'making of jmitted article!" the making of underclothing, socks and 

. stockings fro'm knitted fabrics, and the making from knitted fabrics: 
of articles mentioned in paragraphs (1) and (2) .above, where carried on 
in association with or in conjunction with the manuff!Lcture of the knit-

. ted fabrics; . ." 

(b) the making of gloves, spats, gaiters, boots, shoes. and slippers; 

'(e) the making of headgear, other than the articles mentioned in paragraph 
(2) above; 

(d) the branches of trade covered by the Trade Boards (Corset) Order, 1919 ; 

(c) the making of rubberised or oilskin garments; 

(I) the making of women~s collars and cnffs and of nurses' stiff washing belts 
, where carried on in association with or in conjunction with the making 

of men's or boys' shirts or collars; 

(g) warehousing, packing and other similar operations carried on in shops 
mainly engaged in the retail distribution 6f articles of any descrip
tion that are not made on the premise~; 

~nd excluding also any processes or operations included in the Appendix to the 
"Trade Boards (Shirtmaking) Order, 1920. 

,Hat,. Cap and Millinery Trade-Constitution, Proceedings 
and Meetings. 

::MADE BY THE MINISTRY OF LABOUR UNDER SECTION 17 OF' THE 

TRADE BOARDS ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1923 (13 & 
1'4 GEO. 5, CE:. 32). 

1925. No. 23. 

The Ministry of Labour (in these Regulations referred to as 
".' the 'Ministry") in pursuance of powers conferred by Section 
17 of the Trade Boards Act (Northern Ireland), 1923, and of every 

-other power the Ministry hereunto enabling, hereby makes the 
following Regulations :-

1. A Trade Board (hereinafter referred to as "the Trade 
'Board") shall be established in Northern Ireland for the Hat, 
'Ca p and Millinery Trade (hereinafter referred to as " the Trade") 
·.as specified in the Schedule to the Trade Boards Act (Northern 
.Ireland), 1923, and as set out in the Sche<;lule to these Regulations. 

2. The Trade Board shall consist of :~ 
(a) the appointed member, 

,(b). not more than six members representing employers 
in the trade, 
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(c) not more than six members repres'enting workers in 
the trade, and 

(d) any additional representative members who ,may' be 
appointed in accordance with the provisions of, para
graph 5 of these Regulatiolls. 

3. rhe appoiilted member Sh:all be an independent person 
appointed by the Ministry, and shaH be 'ex-officio Ohaitman of 
the Trade Hoard. ' " ' 

4. The i',epresent~tive members shall 'be apP9~nted' by the 
Ministry and shall consist of 'members representing employers 
and members representing workers in equal prop01'tions and in 
making such appointments the ¥inistry shall pay due regard 
to the representation of the variotts branches' of the trade and 
of the various' dist.ricts jh which. the trade is' carried on, and 
shaH inch;tde one or more representatives' of outworkers' if a 
considerable prqportion ofouLWorkers is engaged' hi. the trade. 

5. The Ministry may; if the Ministry think it necessary in ord~r 
to secure prop~r representlttion of any class or classes ot. em~ 
ployersor workers, after having,given ~he Trad& Boardal;l 
opportunity to be heard" appoint addiGional repr!,)fentatiye 
members to serve upon the Trade Board;' The number ohnlGh 
additional representative members shall always be an even 
number,not exceeding four iriall. Half shall be representatives , 
of employers ahd half shall be n,presentative.s' of workers:· 

6. Any in.Etl:tb'er representing employers who, cea;ses to 'be'~n 
employer and becomes a worker at the trade shall vacate his 
seat. Any member representiIlg wor¥:ers who. becomei;! . an 

,employer in the trade shall vacate his s€lat. 'Vhether a member 
representing employers or workers hit.s v;acatedhis seat ~nde1.~ 
this clause shall be determined ~y ~h~,Minjstry. 

7. ,Any' member who, in the opInion of the 'Ministry, fails 
without reason:ablecause to ,attend 0he~half of. the total number 
of meetings in a calenda,r year shaihracate his s~ab.· . 

8. If, in the opmlOn of th€' Ministry; any mem'ber sliall be 
incapable of acting as a member of the Trade Board, the Ministry 
may determine his l1ppointmenb, and he shall' thereupon va~ate 
his seat. 

9. If the Ministry be of opinion that any memb~r of a Trade 
, Board has acted in a manner prejlldicial,to the proper conduct 
of the busines~ of the Board and that he is IlO longer fitted to be 
a member of t,he'Board, the Ministry may determine his a.pp.,oint-
ment and he shall thereupon vacate his seat'; , ., ., 

W' ' , ' 
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10. The term of office of a member of the Trade Board shall 
be for a period of not less than one year nor more than two years 
as may be determined by the Ministry, provided that :-

(a) the term of office of all members shall expire on the 
same date, 

(b) a member appointed to fill a casual vacancy shall sit 
for the unexpired portion of the term of office' of his 
predecessor; and 

(c) a seat rendered vacant by 'effluxion of time shall be 
tenrporarily occupied by the retiring member until a 
successor is appointed. 

11. Any person vacating his seat on the Trade Board under 
any of the preceding paragraphs or for any other reason shall be 
eligible for reappointment as a member of the Trade Board; 
and a chairman vacating his office under any of. the preceding 
paragraphs or for any other reason shall be eligible for reappoint
ment. 

12. If the chairman be temporarily unable through illness or 
any other cause to attend meetings of the Board, the Ministry 
may appoint a chairman to preside at such meetings as the 
Ministry may determine. 

13. A vacancy among members, whether arising from any cause 
hereinbefore mentioned or from death or from any other cause, 
shall be filled in the same manner as in the case of the original 
appointment to the vacant seat, unless the Mini':ltry otherwise 
determine. 

14. Every representative member of the Trade Board shall 
have one vote. If at any meeting of the Board the numbers 
of members present representing employers and workers respect
ively, be unequal, and the members have not agreed to vote by 
sides, it shall be open to the side which is in the majority to 
arra.nge that one or more of its members shall refrain from voting, 
so as to preserve equality. Failing such an arrangement, the 
chairman may, if he think it desirable, adjourn the voting on any 
question to another meeting of the Board. 

15. The chairman shall bave one vote only which shall be in 
the.nature of a casting yote and shall be exercised, at his discretion, 
only when the other votes are equally divided. . 

16. The Trade Board shall continue in existence until dissolved 
by order of the Ministry. 

17. The Trade Board may be known under the short title. of 
"The Hat, Cap and Millinery Trade Board (Northern Ireland)." 

18. Any question upon the construction or interpretation of 
these Regulations shall, in the event of dispute, be referred to the 
Ministry for decision. 
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19. The Regulations, dated 2nd January, 1922" made by the 
Minister of Labour for Northern Ireland under the Trade Boards 
Act, 1909, with respect to ,the constitution anq proceedings o,f 
the Trade Board for the Hat, Cap and Millinery Trade (Northern 
Ireland)" are hereby revoked ~ provided that nothing in these 
Regulations shall affect the validity of any proceedings of tl:te 
Trade Board established under the said regulations' of the :2nd 
January, 19~2, or of any minimum rates fixed by the said; Board 
and in oper~tiop. at this date. , ' 

20. ,These Regulations may be cited as the Trade Boards (B;at, 
Cap and Millinery Trade, Northern Ireland) (Constitution, 
Proceedings and Meetings) Regulations, 1925. 

(L,S:) 

Given ,under the Official Seal o£ the Ministry of Labour for 
Northern Ireland t,his twenty-third day of February, 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and twenty-five. 

H. Oonacher, 
Assistant Secretary of the Ministry of 

Labour for Northern Ireland. 

SCHEDULE. 
The 'Hat; Cap and Millinery Trade as specified in tp:e Trade Boards' (Hat, Cap 

and Millillery) Order, 1919, that is to say :-The making from any material of 
men's, women's or children's ,headgear, or the trimming thereof: 

INCLtJ:bING:~ 

. Warehousing, 'packing or other o,per,ations incidental to or'appertaining to 
the making. or trimming of men's,. women's, or children's headgear;, 

BUT EXCLU:QING:~ 
(l) The oasting and making of solid metal' helmets; 
(2) the. making of rubberised or bilskin headgear. where carried on in 

association with or iJ+ conjlmction with the making of other rubberised 
or oilskin articles; 

(3) the making, of nurses' or servants' caps, chefs' caps, hospital ward 
ca,ps' or similar ar.ticles ; . 

(4-)' the, making of field bonnets, sun bonnets, boudoir caps, or in£a~ts' 
millinery whereca,rtied on in association with or in conj:unction with the 
making,~ of dresses, _non-tailored skirts, wraps, blouses, blouse-robes, 
jumpers, sports coats, neckwear,.. tea-gowns, dressing-gowns, dressing 
jackets, pyjamas, underclothing, undersldrts, aproJ+s, overalls, nurses' 
and servants' mi.ps, juvenile Clothing, baby linen or ,similar articles; 

(5) the making of fur hats" where made iJ+ :association with or in conjunction 
with'the manufacture of filrs or furriers' skins into garments, rugs, 
or similar articles; 

(6) the making of knitted headgear. and the making of headgear from 
knitted fabrics where carried' on in associatio,n with or in cbnjlmction 
with the manufacture of the knitted fabric; 

(7) warehou.sing and packhig of men'i?, wo!Uen's and children's headgear 
and other'similar ojJerations carried on in shops mainly engag~d in the 
retail distribution of ar.ticles of any description that are, not made (,lb 

trimmed on the premises. 

t; -- -. --


